CURRENT

Help and Service Status
- NYU Service Desk
  - Computing Support/Help and Service Status
- NYU Service Status
  - Computing Support/Help and Service Status
- NYU ServiceLink
  - Computing Support/Help and Service Status
- NYU Engage
  Communication & Collaboration
- Electronic Signature (DocuSign)
  Communication & Collaboration
- Desktop and Laptop Support
- Training and Workshops
  Training (LinkedIn Learning)
  Teaching and Learning Services
- Digital Accessibility
  Web and Digital Publishing
  How-to Guides (many sub pages)
  Digital Accessibility Checklist
  Usability Testing
  Procedures and Procurement
  Training Opportunities & Tools
  Accessibility Resources
  Key Definitions
  NYU Website Accessibility Policy
  Accessibility Newsletter
  NYU Digital Accessibility Compliance
  Accessibility Best Practices
  Remote Instruction/Work
  Use of Social Media & Third-party Tools
- NYU Directory
  Communication & Collaboration
- NYU IT Satisfaction Survey

PROPOSED

Computing Support
- Help and Service Support
  - Service Desk (NYU IT) - Help and Service Status
  - Service Status - Help and Service Status
  - ServiceLink - Help and Service Status
  - Architecture Review (NYU IT) (?) - Not Ready
  - ModTrak (?) - Not Ready
- Desktop Support, Mobile Devices, and Printing
  - Desktop Support (NYU IT)
    - Computing Support/Desktop, Mobile & Printing
  - Classroom Desktop Support (NYU IT)
    - Computing Support/Desktop, Mobile & Printing
  - In-Person Support
    - Computing Support/Desktop, Mobile & Printing
- Desktop Support, Mobile Devices, and Printing
  - Mobile Devices (NYU IT)
    - Communication & Conferencing
  - Desktop as a Service (Amazon WorkSpaces) - Not Ready
  - Endpoint Management (NYU IT)
    - Computing Support/Desktop, Mobile & Printing
  - Unified Desktop Imaging
    - Computing Support/Desktop, Mobile & Printing
- Software
  - Endpoint Protection (Symantec) - Help and Service
  - Software (NYU IT) - Getting Started
    - Software by NYU IT Location
      - High Performance Computing Software (?)
      - many individual software pages
  - Audio/Visual and Event Services
    - Not Ready
  - Audio/Visual Services (NYU IT) - Not Ready

KEY
- Ready to move
- Not ready to move
- Non-service pages
- Pages to be removed from this section of the site
- Pages to be added to this section of the site